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職

種

電機（電気/電子/半導体） - セールスエンジニア/サービスエンジニア
電機（電気/電子/半導体） - 基礎研究開発
電機（電気/電子/半導体） - 基礎研究開発

業

種

半導体・電気・電子部品メーカー
アジア ベトナム

勤務地

仕事内容

RF Hardware Engineers will support all aspects of RF design and project planning for wireless voice
and data communications devices. Provide radio design including RF system analysis, link budget,
RX/TX architecture, filter requirements/design, detailed hardware design, PCB layout supervision,
and component selection. Applicant can expect to support a range of project requirements, R&D
programs, and work in a multi-discipline environment.
Design/Review RFFE which include PA Module /Tuner/Power tracker/LNA and other discrete RF
products.
Design/Review Block diagram/RF configuration/Schematic/Layout/Test result.
Tuning the parameter and Hardware to archive the best tradeoff performance based on project
requirement.
Debugging/Solving RF issues on boards.
Other Keywords: RFフロントエンド、アナログ、RFスイッチ、デュープレクサ、ダイプレクサ、
共振器、無線周波数、高周波、パワーアンプ、SAWフィルタ、アンテナ、ワイヤレス、トラン
シーバー

企業について(社風など)

応募条件

The world's largest fabless semiconductor producer and the largest provider of wireless chipset and
software technology. Top class innovator with yearly R&D spend over USD$3B. Market Capatization
at USD$120B
We are looking for candidates that have experience in the design, development, and testing of the
RF/analog subsystems of complex digital communications systems. Candidates must have familiarity
of wireless standards and a background in the design and test of wireless products and circuitry
including CDMA, WCDMA, GSM, and LTE receivers, transmitters, and synthesizers. Knowledge of
GPS Receivers and Bluetooth, WIFI transceivers considered a plus. Should have experience in RF
layout techniques using multi-layered FR4 PWB material. Must be a self-starter who is capable of
working independently.
Background on RF, through understand the PA and other RFFE theory which include RF matching
process, key RF concept such as S-Parameter, Smith chart, max gain matching, NF, loading pull,
none-linear behavior, etc.
Knowledge of wireless communication from 2G to 5G. Experience with Qualcomm platform is a plus
Working knowledge of Voice and data communication device, RF Front end applications, qualification
and reliability requirements
Familiar with the usage of network analyzer, spectrum analyzer, signal generator, oscilloscope, etc.
Understand the basically usage of PCB layout tools includes Cadence, Mentor.
Experiencing of using Agilent ADS, HFSS, MATLAB to do basic simulation in circuit, EM, and system
level.
Experience on PCB level debugging which include soldering industry standard SMT component, blue
wire, probe and measure the performance with different equipment;
Experience of using QC software tools include QRCT, QPST, QXDM is a plus.

英語能力

ビジネス会話 (TOEIC 735-860)

日本語能力

流暢（日本語能力試験1級又はN1)

年

経験と能力に基づく

収

契約期間

Permanent

最寄り駅

Tokyo
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